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4 S ProprletotSr we have opened this. TA-;1..VER- N,

the oldest Estahlishroentbf ; the
Vjrd in) Petershur?i;:tfhich ihas beii rnttch
improved from time tp tine; in all th'e interior

apartments, as --well as by additional
Vnilding-s- ; so as to ansver all teptifposes.
of a puhlie Tavern and Ronrdinj? 'House.
Such are the arrang-ement-

s of the buildings
and accommodations, with s'n.e. hew im--

lect6n a .been pressed intp Vie con ' J 5joytrsV; and .whereever i t has beenv - : f
mdrtoy V pfj.favW it b8 unifbriu--r

mrjpnl tca'id the $ u ccess of t h osc inost
frr1P;tjecrefarf
fur,y. We have already heard of thi ,

!

14 pursuance qt jaw, x jwss mqsBOE, ncJ sidentof the United States'do hereby de-clarea-
nd

maketrtttownthat a pilhlic sale
will be held at the, tanbOflficeHat Franklin, .

in the of Missouri, an the first Monda
in Decembernext, for the disposal of. suchi
oi1 toe lannsi siuiaxe'-wiiiiii- i , inc iuirj.is,vi
Howard couritV.1 in said stateJ as hayeheeil
relinquished to tfie Lfnited States prior to
thelst dav of October, 1821, under the pro
visions of the. act1 passed, on the 2d dav of
March, 1 821, entitled Ah acjt,f0r. the relief
of the purchasers of public larals prior to the
1st day of July,! 1 820," as are situate in the
following; described towpships and fractional
townships. Ivinff vorth of the JlfissoitH JRiver,
and west of th fifth principal meridian, viz ij
In tr.ships 44 to 54 inclusive, of range 1 1 west, j

rAoiilf nf th Alprfinrini in Piht itistrict
ntuh of the perspn8 lectetlsrre j? aKi Cf
favbralile fo Mr. Crawferd 'and Pi r vlV

the efotheri vet vto be,beard from?. v:-- .'
"

we )ave ucientVf urns to
PF t h ree jother of the Yfi$S7::$f ; v''I
thiuUne. llius hav tenout oti.t h irte en m em bers i n-t- e next Congrei "

v v ,

whii "orpfpr Air. " Crjiwfrtirrl.- - the other v .
three ot hayjng; given anjr decided;,
opinion ' To I his- - number should bc

r ,44 54
- 45 56

47 56
- ,4B 56

; v 48 52
' 49 .52

' 52
52, ;
51 & 52

added, if. our jnformafiori be cprjrectf ; y's.
the two Senators, and, we have apret--, . (

lyvceriaw inuex 01 tue leeiiugs ui -- uo
State and of Mr. Crawford's pbpulari-- t
n& The fact is, th e ran t itig of

CalhoUn and M r. Adams's friends about

IX finished and Wadeof the best
materials, villfbe sold ovr. by - ? v. .,

- V WM. THOMPSON, v
PaTeigK Pept.4. f

!
NEW tJOOKS. ' ;

cXTXS & SON have just received from
J'lha,,,T1,J, sortrtenCpf New

f
JooTcs, kmrmjr ;h; :ar: tl?e fol!ns : ;v

'W,fc felwys PepoHv
V iJ IreWs Keports a new edition, r

Viin;n.c,s H'jrest of the Nisj Prius Reports;
F,nincJmKi5i Priw. J ,.vrv- -;

Practice, Dew edition. :TH' t

Art nfTnv?eoTt?njr)rifet V .
'

yerro'rsofthe Court of Queen E'izaheth,
: AiVin," 5

bv M;s
F;rjran GiHiaize. aNoTeJ,. . -
Ofientiii forward, c , ' - ; ,

j ife of William Penn, . ,

TriVcTVrs Trectorv, v

a variety of cchool TtdoVg, &c. - 50--2t .

'NORTH-CAT- ? 01 .IX A, ;

i Treaiirx Afc 1 SeH-182-5.

fVver of this State has now agrm
TITF. VnJVd around, "and jn order that

rniwried he taVen : by surprize; or
friinr s'uninf niijf, i,ri- - r nm
ti e TW'r Treanirr that, acoordirr to u-t- rt.

the titfrnfion of the Sheriffs and other
j?pTrrue OVers he sVc'te to"the ieeV
cf settling- - and balancing their Accounts re--'

speftn eh with te te, on or before the
firtfdav of October next, being the time fix-

ed br law for that purpose.; The Treasurer
therefore conforms to the custom above reT

frrredto; hut even whilst he does so, he
feels both pride and pleasure in calling; to
ir'ndtbst, judping- - oj the future from the
rr? he is warranted in the helief all con-

cerned would promptly and honorably have
jcouitted themselves, of this' all important
duty, without being; reminded .of it by him-

self or anv other. ; ;' .' w

JOHN. HAYWOOD, Pub. Treas'r.
NOTICE.

jiy A WAT from the, Subscriber, in Rich-li- wi

V District. S. C. about .0 miles below
rXmhia, on the nicht of the 20th inst. two

cto Women, T.I J ZA and DFHY. Eliza
is fW.ni 20 to 25 years o" ape, 5 feet, 3 or 4
nhri m beiirhrl dark complexion, a larg--

pTflminent month, speaks oniric when spoen
lost from hr rifdittr in an humble manner,

Jand Tart of a fmrer to the. second joint.

radicalism when brought belore .the T. : v Ml
people, vanJsintP
principles "ot" repu$Uc:apish as the., ' x j J
alwavs have done, 'are made- to tn-- i '::;V''. ;.,yj!

,'111

V.
1,

'TO

'.'.1

.i

I'

umph, iLet uji, :,riot,'' aalnbe iod' C;-- .; ;

Mr. Craw ford declining popuUrfty; '

or the uncertainty of the vote of thi, .

State. There can be np m.ofisou&t'op
fhe vote ol this State, than there is ot;
i ts political character. 1 ts character
l republican, and ;itiVote';wHl)Vd.J

cid ed ly for C ra w ford .Jtiltoh Uazi

Tennessee. If this State? i was
completely and firin ly dpposed

5

to AI ri
rawora,4now ioes u ; uappeu mat

Mr. Cocke, who is one of la rartnest
frfehds, is re-elect- ed to Congress
without opposition ? '

We 1 ea rn from a' friend in Asl vil lev
that in the District composed tf Tth'e
Counties I of J:Buncpthe'vvfiaywyodf.;v
Burke and Kutherford, j the Vote be ' ?
twppn Vane and ' Walk 'tr rfnr f!on

tint next the h'tle one. lieoy is a mai ved in this Establishment, and his correct
wman.bout 20 vears of age, 4 feet. 10 br i j deportment is so gene rally known, as to
11 inches in height, yellow comnlpxionJ

j make ,it unnecessary for us to tende r assur-fnca- Vs

slow, has rather a down look when 1 1 ancc or recommendation in that respect.
woTten to : she hns a small scar on her left, j t is useless for us to state our rates for
shmJdcr, appears to hav- - been caused by r, Hoard, by the d:iv," week, month or year
vbip no olher mark recollected carried j they'.are as moderate as the abundance of
with them the following cloaths : a blue, j 0ur highly favored ountrv require on this

gress, was a tie. The Shfriflaiof course
the casting votes, tliree of whicli r

were for Va nee and one Tor Wailrvf v,V "

so that DivUobert B;Tatjcei8electeri.;
by a majority of Vtvo votes over Felir ''vfVf

!

Walker Esd." Vr. Vance is a gentle V
white.. nd a dark colored calico troclc, a
ul ite and red striped do, a white cambric !

do. cassirr.ere sha, and a blue cloth cloak, man of the highest Tespectabi lityiland v l
. .

'

presented as pbsaCssing talents of j

irstbrder; - .x"J"--- :
' V ,

I purchased the said negroes about the ; masking it as a favor, that no person may ever
27th of June last, of Thomas A Oliver of j leave our house with a feeling or sentiment
Viitrin'a, who brought them from either that j of complaint, without stating the cause the
State ot Varvland and no doubt their aim i proper explanation or redress will always be
is to return.

"
Any person apprehending the ; ; made.

said ncrtoes and delivering them to me, oril We think it necessarv to add, that kind

is re
the

ELECTION lllGTURNS.

We are furnished with the following
from the Western Carolinian :

Burlce Coimty.-Jar- jes R, M'Dowell S$
Maj.Brice Collin and Wnw Rbane,1 C. '

:JJncoln.llj. Daniel M"Fomey Si Cob . . C

O. V; Hollaml and Daniel Conrad, C. ;
jriTX.Col. James Welbonie 5; Maj.Ni; .'' )

Gordon and Col. WmV H ortn,' C,t.: .i ;

It uthei'fpr'd-Hii'jL- S .Alexander 1 S James
Graham and Geiv John Cursoii, C.;: I'L, ; jr

iIontennierv.-JsLmv- s. Letrrand i Jolui r

ther were-s- o rnatiy men more worthy
than himself, v Let Americans also; feel I

gfatf.uU:that there;are.;fo
:v id tial sj h wor thjr 0 ff su cceerl J r

fhrrea t and good marl who first filled

Wegh in k we 1
1 0,

'
arjipTi ja s ice j to tli e

respectable candiatedho are named
as"! MrfawforG,'
raying, that after5 Ms tefnCberyice
shall have expired, sIVou Id K?iU oc-

cupy the: surface of: the soil, tr will
contribute 'our good wjshes and our hoj-ne- st

endeavors, that some one of the
Gentlemen notf in nomination rniay
succeed the, present popular candidate:

iVejhave galled in" Vain upon ithe
writer in th ' Star, for' ;"propf bt:Mr.
C ra wford? popularity being ' on the
Wane." He does not attempt it -- his
own ipse dixit iS the ultiroatum of
evidence on this point. AVej on the
contrary, have the fullest assurances :,

of the fallacy of the delusion! Under
which the Star, with the few of its ad-

herents labours. We say delusion,
for we cannot believe theEu jtors iyoulu
willingly 'facrifice the reputation r of
their paper, by the dissemination of
ah opinion which puts truth anil, rea-

son equally at defiance. Let the Star,
with its own. !; and .borrowed pens,
advocate the pretensions of Mr. Cal-

houn let them eulogise their favorite,
and prefer charges, iffounded in truth
against his competitor but let them
noiagain aiiempi toiitirirpi cstni ivi.

! Men will honestly differ in politics as
on other: subjects-- e very man has nis
predilections and Ms prejudices, ;" and
we consider it unjust to question th;e

motives 6f those who dissent from us.
Still false impressions should be cor-

rected, and errors, whether the off
spring of ignorance or biassed feelings,
should be exposed. , i ;

ItidrPenden'tlv of the results.... o ftnfe
M ' mf '.

LCongressiunal Election, which is liuffi

cient of itself to carry conviction to
DHerv candid mind, we have received
letters from various parts of the State,
corroborating our assertion that in se
v era I districts the Presidential Ques- -

f tion was brought into view ; and in
every fcUch instance the result was fa-

vorable to M r. Crawford. If, as the
Star asserts, the Army Candidate is
the most prominent one in this State,
how does it happen that our" Repre-
sentatives are alt politically opposed
to him. Ave repeat that, paradoxical;
as it may seem, it is nevertheless true,
that not one of our fifteen Representa-
tives vr. support Mr. Calhoun for,
President. Is it not an anomaly m
noli tics, that --the people possessing the
inpwtimable 1 iirht of voting as theirfl
consciences dictate, should elect to
serve them in a responsible Station and
during an important crisis, individu-
als;, whose views of men and measures
are diametrically opposed to their
own ? Yet the Star would have us
believe, that the result of the lafe elec-

tions is 110 criteritin by which to judge
of the sentiments of the community at J.
large. Individuals, however w ill think
for tliemselvts, and truth and reason

ill nredoiuinate. We are well aware
that no arguments however jcoentj
could demonstrate to the Editors of

the Star, that Mr. Craw f 01 d is thej

Man pf the People," for as HudibrasJ
shrewdly observes,

'A man convinced ajrainst his villj
Is of the same opinion: still. is

The Washington Republican,. pa-

per tlevoted -- entirely to Mr. Calhoun,
and vvhich ever since its establishment
has been constant in its abuse, pf Mr.
Crawford, as might be expected, is
displeased with, our remarks in favor
of that Gentleman, and has much tP
fay on the subject, which we shall not
a present notice. We have said no-

thing in favor of Mr. Crawford which
we dp not believe to be well founded,
arirl ivhicb,e -- have no doubt,? time
will prove to be so. As the Republic
can is the paper in which the A. B.
Plot first originated, it is not stange be

that it continues to ueterd it. W e
are willing howeverj to leave the pub
lic, who have heaiUjthe whole matter,
to form their own opinion on this sub-

ject, which will doubtless be a correct
one. . .... .

:
'

1,';)) of

North-Carolin- a 8fMr. Crawford.--Asserti- on

li one Uiing,vpr6of anolhen
We are told by the Editors hf the Ra-leig- h

Star, that the popularity! of 1i r.
Crawford in this State is on the tPflne'f
and; by a Fayetteville paper, that on'

those who have been most sanguine C.
in their .calculations on the vote .f

this State will be very much disap:
pointed." When these authentic sponj
sors are called on for proof they can not
only respond," that the popularity , of
Mr.v Crawford is on the ' wanfe,' be
cause they Wish tt sd. We assert,
h'oweveit that the popularity pf Alri is

Crawford has at no time been more ha?

certain, or the vo,e of tins ' State less j
doubtful in his favor, than at present.
For the.proof of-th-is assertion, we Ye-l- y

upon a more Certain index pf public
opiniontab that of oar Wn feelings,
pr wishes of those who may dift'e froni

proyemeuts which are rapMlv advaHCing to j
h sxaie !,of complexion, tpai.i raveners ai4,
visitors; with Ladies and yjning; families, can
he conveniently and agTeeably entertained.
The premises are Jocnted in close contiguity,
to the r.ost commercial jart of this growing;
and prosperous town, and being so extetf--

I sively and7ppily situated, that calm retire.
ment, or a public situation, can beenjoyed
at pleasure. i i .

-

' nThe Proprietors shall, upon all occasions, j

make - it their pleasure and duty to give vsa-- 1
tlcfacfipn ; and with a sincere view to accom- - i

pljsh tfiat great' and desirable object, .they
shall spare no, pains or expence whatever, in
all the departments of the. Establishment
particularly by presenting-excellen- t Lodging;
Rpomsj duly, furnished ; good Servants, ho-
nest and attentive ; an ahuhdant TARLE,
with the most choice --viands; as.well as the '

best of( Wines and other Liquors, which our
wjii. auoru. i e are noi unminonii j

of the important value of a welh reffi dated
and furnished Stable our friends, and visit
crs,' may rest assured that this department
shall answer every just - expectation, and to
effect that object we have employed an able
and experienced Ostler, distinguished for
his attention and fidelity he vill do his du-
ty. Our Stables and Carriag-e-House- s are
now large, and will also be improved. Our
water lot is such that Horses can have free
access to water when so ordered, the stable
lot being; immediately situated on Appama-to- x

river.- -

This is the same Establishment h hich was
so loop" owned and managed bv Mr, James

' Hurell, who enjoye.d so much prosperity in
, our line, and gave such general satisfaction,
j He was succeeded hy Mr. French, and af--
terwards by. Mr. Eckles. These two Inst

'
' Gentlemen justly merited and received the
attention of Mr. Durells friends ; we hope !

; to do the same. . I

j DAni) IRAPR resides on the premises
I and will conduct the affairs of this House..
assisted hy Mr. COOPFK, who has long ser- - J,

j subject, we confidently hope our town and
country friends, visitors and strangers, will
hnve no cause to complain. We close with

nature has favored us with a healthy situati
on. The ater used at our house, is per-ha- ps

from the best Springs below the moun-
tains, and our tee House is verv convenient.

DAVID MEADE, v
s PETER M: HARD A WAV.

' Petersburg,t A uiru st '8. 47 9't
-- 1 ' '; ;

By the Governor of JVorth-Carolin- a.

1

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS' by n'n act of the. fie--:
of North Crnlinn,

entitled an act to provide for the snle of
thel.aadslate.lv acqutf lv Treaty from
the Cherokee Indians, wh 'ch. hfv been
surveyed and remain untoh!," the Govern
noris autbhrized and rjuired to e

tbe said Lands to. be otrtred fo sale.
Now therefore, I, GAnitiKi. Hoi.mks,
Governor of the State foresaid, do h re- -
by declare and make known, tbh.t a Pub-- ,
lie Sale of the above mentioned Lands a- -

greeably to the said act, shall commence;
at WaynesviUe in the Countv-.o- Hay-
wood, on Monday the 22d of SfOteinher I

next,' under the superinrindar.ee of a
Commissioner appointed for that purpose,
who is authorized by my letter of instruc-
tions, to adjourn the said ale to anv other
more convenient phce, if ;uch adjourn- -,

ment should be considered advisable
OneHrighth part of the. purchase money

'will "be rerjuired of the purchaser at the
time of the ale, and bond and security for
the payment of the balance, in tlie follow
ing instalments, viz : one-eigh- th part at
the expiration of one year, one-four- th at
the expiration of two yea?s, one-f-oi rth
at the exjnratirh ot three yeais, and the
remaining fourth at the end of four years.
Thei sale to continufe one week and no
longer. , it

Given under my hand and the Grea
Seal of the State, at Raleigh, the

" 1 12th day of Auruvt. A. I) 1823.
" GAB'L. HOLMES.

By the Governor :

L. B. Ha rdin. P. Sec'y. ts

N 100 DOLLARS REWARD.

"I AN AWAY from the subscriber's11 Plantation District, a
South-Carolin- a, early last autumn, two
Negro Men, CHARLES and BILL.

iCharles is of ordinary size, well made,
veilow compaction, remarkably "mtelli"
gtnt,' speaks, quick1, is "about 25 years of
age- - He was purchased 'in Beaufort coun-
ty. Bilabsconded with him, is about 20'
or 25 yearsf ag--4 is low, and has a scar
I believe on one of his cheeks, perhaps a
scar.oh his head ; he is also inclined to
yellow complection, and beats on the drum
tolerably well. Bill was purchased in the
neiirhborhond of Snowhill. I '

Charles may perhaps attempt to pass
htrtself as a free man.
v.'The above reward will be gh en to any
person who will return them to my plan totation ; or half t';e above reward will be
given to any person who will secure them
in Jail; or in proportion for either of them
au4 give me inforyiation.'1

rJLEASANT H. MAY.
Iarch,10V'''

c if of
.IVi? The: Editors of the Raleigh Star,

itiicwpern Ventinei, are requested to
insert the above until, otherwise ordered, j

Qrtrt , n ika wiaam' 11
pers to me atSta,tcsburgr S. C. V ; ?

Murgan and Hrdy.MorganJ CJ
I- -

CONVENTION DELEGATES- -
From Jiun'comle-'Cv- L Chunh' and Genera

Philip. Britain. .V; . i 'JtStJBurke Col. Vfh. Dixottand Col.lsiac.T-.'V-Aver- v.,
' ...'V:' tyi-XtC:- -l

iiVxteMltAViUiamsoiv R. H, Burton, and.
F. Bivard. 9. r
Jlmon tPrancis ,Ai Cash 'and Ilenrv .Wi'

13
U

. 15 v
: ?6&ir

. 18 ;
is
21
22 & 23

Also, at the same time and p!ace,wiJl:be
exposed, to public sale, afirreepfiflv to the pro
visions ot the fourth sectmn of the act. pass
ed on the 24th day of April, 1820, entitled

An acti mak; further provisions for the
fsaie of tbe public lands." 'stlch lands situate
I within the j abovementibned towViships. as
have become forfeited t6 the TJnited States
prior to the 1st of October, 1S20, for failure

I to complete the payment, within., the period
prcscriDeci Dy law. I j J

The sale will open' with the lowest num
ber ot section, township, and range, and pro
ceed in (regular numerical order.

Given under mv hand, at tjii Citv of Vash
ington, this 12th day of Augut, 1823. "

lly the President : JAMES MONUO'E;
GEORGE GRAHAM,

Com'r of the General Laid Olfice. '

STATE OF NORT A, ,

Rowan Count
Superior Court of Law, April Term,

i. .", 1823.
Jane Weaver, "1

z'Ji. retuion tor divorce.
William Weaver. i f
"IT. appearing to the satisfaction of the
R Court, that the defendant is not an in

habitant of this State ; itVisUherefore or
dered, that publication befivade for three
months in the Register printfcoVat Raleigh,
that the defendant appears the next Su
perior Court cf La to-b- ej held for tie
county of Rowan, at . the Courthouse in
Salisbury, on the second Monday after
the 4th Monday in beptember next, then,
and thre to plead, answer or demur, or
the petition will be heard e parte.

59 I HY. GILES, C.S.C.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1823.

7T
have react the various effusions

which have been poured" but aeainst
us, from every point.f tbie political
compass, but w e shrink riot From "our
pinih. Misiles frfi'ir a distance,

fall harmless af.nur feet--arro- ws dip-
ped irt pall, glance hy us, and therfs.
sectitf? knife af home foi ches not one
vital feejin":. Wf have paid partieii'
lar attenfloh to the remarks of the last
Stariand coujd ve perceive that the
writer had any real crour d for exulta-- ,
tion, it Won Id he some, elcuse for iilt

with ys in so cavalier a style--
Wf xyouldNexpnsu!ate vith our 13m
ther FditorsV here and elsewhere, oti
the follyof " running 8n Indian muck'f
at all who differ, from them in opinion
on public meNn and public measures.
We havie faid, aridwe continue to say,
that Mr. Ckawford wijll sit in the

(President in I Chair, 'a nil that the vna- -
nimbus yoie of Korth-Oaioiin- a will

f
assist in placing him (her ?. Believing
this ion the rnost ubsfaiitia grounds,
we shall continue to aserf it, until
the day of trial-- ' cotneiii 'Here then,
?s lite very head and font ofour

we willl not parrel
with our ,hi other's of the craft for a
word. In all important exigencies,
such as ti e one which now agitates the
public mind, the Prititesof NewsV
papers are expecreo to enter ine arena
and make spnrt for theij readers. Be

so, hut let them not, fill in self-re--

spect, by the virulence qt their lan
guage. Let them he ware lest, they
commit more mischief w th their pens
and presses, at this period, than a
whole life of honest int pstry can re-

pair. Popular feelings on great na-
tional questions have.bi?en compared
to fulmiriating silverj wljifh is so sub-
limated as to explode with a touchy or

breath, involving all arpuod it in de-
struction ! "Ve thereorIe.recomniend

1 1 o o u r fe 1 1 o w I abo re rs J on this occa-
sion not to overheat the cjjrucible.

Mutability is writVeniiii every thing
that we see, or can comprehend in the
material world 5 changeJdecaj, disso-lotio- n,

areJ he irreversible destinies of,
worlds and systems, tylutajbilitij is
nbt more plainly inscribed on the
leaves that open in the. Spring and wi-
ther" in Autumn, than on man's opirj- -

j nil Vfl man7s pursui s. Thus we
learned

,
without" surnrize.

1
- w

that
. th

Star paper, which, though professing
occupy neutral ground. wii alwavs

considered tby Republicans as in the
interesisbf Federalism, has now joined
the Republican Phalanx. Hail Brother
Editors ' We give you the right. hand

political fellowshin von havitaVprt
ihold of a mantle, whicL with us?at
least, covers a, multitude oT faults.
AVe are then on the .atn side : let us
men espouse one. cause. the good of

uv vwuuiryaua support tne man we

Harrington XsmiLres .; .; .'tV'.-
I - '' ,':'-sj:'.- '' ''' '' " c'y'' ' ' '!'' "

Tbe :Board,t)f ommissipQirs (ot'rl
deciding oh the cases ofclaims arising . f
under the iKt articleoT the Treaty of
Ghent, assembled Inorganizetrl - :

.vV

r J

self at its rooms on JtheCapitol flilt '

on Monday the 25th ult; ITie Board
comphsed, on the part of. thp United .

States, of Mr. CheVes, Comhiissiherj
and Mrii Seawell jArbitratpr ; oii the) '(?

part of Great-Britai- n, of Mrf Jackson,
uommissioner; ;anu :Mr.T, Mf TjLxiini i
Arbitrator.-- : .j
iMr. JAMis BaIcer, the. acting Von-A- '.

f !

sui ;uenerai ,ot ureat-untaj- n, vwaa J
chosen Secretary to the tBoard - and:
M r. Charles' Manlt of Uateighy .,

North Carolina waa chbsei CJcrk'
Mr. Hat, iwill' be recollected, jfl'v

the Agent appointei jtat arrange thef '

&c.v- S'H: tr-'j-

dn Tuegday; after nsictiti
tbe business 5which could at thU timet

acted upon, the Board adjourned tri vN

meet agai n on the 20th day of OctO ,

rdring tt.em in any Jail and giving in tor-- ,

jrntJoii. bv directing a few lines to Columbia,
C. shall he reasonably rewarded, and all

erpences paid.
. If EZ'R. THOMSON. '

Columbia, 23d August, 1823. - "

; NOTICE.

Tl 'AN A WAV from the subscriber, living In
TVUiebfand District, S. C.'sbout 20 miles
hflowCrhi'mb'nbn the night of the 20th
inst. a srnall Ne fto kMarii nam"ed SlIONa- -

- brut 22 vears ofage,. feet. 4 of 5 inches in J

Mijrhti tlark complexion, a little bow-legge- d,

ispealcs quick when spoken to, has a sHr

lock, if under dread or fear no mark recol-
lect ed. IT carried with him 4he following
cloaths: a roiind-ahou- t coat made of white
7ars.dred with hjekorS bark ;fablue bro.id
.e'eth dress coat, considerably worn a coarse
pair cassinette grey pantaloons V 1 pair of Rus-
sia drill ; one pair. do. nearly white ; a home-
spun shirt.'Vufrled ; a quantity ofother cloaths j

.rot known. I purchased the said Negro o j

or 4 years ago, of George AUpu, of North-C?rr,ii- na

He brought hirh from near Nor-
folk, Va. and no doubt' his aim is to return.
Any person apprehending the said Negro,
and delivering him to me, or lodging him in
any H giving information, bv directing a
few Tines to Colombia, S. C. shall be liberally
rewarded, andall expenses pai

V , . WILLIS C.AV.
Cohimhia. 23d Ahcust. 182?. 49 3t
N. P. 1 think it more- - than probable that i

he went incompany with two negro women j

"belonging to Mr. He'h Thomson, as they
ent off about the same time. . j

lTMVERSrrYlfHF." STATE OF
l

NEW-YOR- K.

C0J.LECE OF PHtSlCIA-N- S AND SURGE- -
-- cxs. .' i ?)

Citv of.ytvl-Ycrk- . jTa!t 6th. 1823.
'IIF. Col'ege of Physician and Surge- -

1

rns will commence theif course ,cf
Lfc'iiresJ for the ensirng winter session,
on tbe! first Monday of "November neict.
(the 3d.) at the College in Barclay-stree- t.

Dr. Hosack. on, the Theory and Prat-ti- er

fjfPhtixic and Clinical Medicine. '
Dr. .Macnf'vfv, on Chrmistrv.
?V. Post, on Anatomy & Physiology.
D- -. MiTcniLL, on Pctanv and Materia

yr. Mott, oh 'Surrery.'
Dr. Fr ANcrs.f 072 Obstetrics, and the

derates of i'ohfen and Children. ;

,

'he KOARD OF 1 El'STEES deem it
rtper to make it known, that; in confor-tn't- y

with the ordinances of Hie Honora- -'
hW the Regents of the" University, every
Student is required to attend "two fn.ll
ceurses of all the Irctures delivered h
tuisCoIhge, before he can be admitted
1';" candidate f:r the Doctorate ; unless
5"ufl Student shall have previously attend-
ed Lectures in said College, prior to the
wssion of 1822--3, or shall have attended
ne e'uire course of . lectures delivered

jnome respectableMrdical School or
University. TheX Candidate must, also,
''ie Studied Medicine three years with

rne respectable practitioner, have,ar-ryc- d

at the age of twenty-on- e years, and
U will be expected that" he should pro-'r-- fe

written Ustimonv to that effect.
, The Matriculation Ticket is five dol-Ja,- S

die holder of which is'efttitied totUe hf!lof the College Library. k'X,
Pv order of the Rnarrf.' - - '

K;HT POST, M. D. President
JUJih W, FRANCIS, M.pf.Regist'r. .

t.
--;;e.;ttndewahl;ibat 1io;decisioii oft ; h
the jirerage HtlueC tbvDe allowed fb '
each slave has ' been inadeV and, thatf ; ; V ;

cburae,1 the definitive list of claims --'' 4
has jnot yet I been submitted : to thd'i--

'
Boirts-fraUl- nm r ; ; J:

plrv Hejirt Cvitimtt who was shrfc ! '

pyaome"unknown P80nr pn Fridijr i' Hf.
morning the I5tb oltat hia resider.ee 1 v

the Canai; in Camden couri ty, (N. ,;

as meniionAd in 'unr, laat rin
died of. his wounds on ruesday thft r ,

The perpetrator of thia, foul detl hii 'H'i'
yet been discoveredl,. v r . vrv 5

V: w'... ' X '

'XCr Tor want of room,, the Pnce Curren? j . ' '
this weel onued." Np' tnateml alteration;

occurred in the state of 'the markets. . I
fiince ouiiaat, - '.; ..r- - : ':

'At Oxford, on the 1st inst. JosepIijBlpuTj ,

Esq. late a ledeat of. Vio4so in UcJ
-


